The Aztecs
24.1 Introduction
In Chapter23, you readaboutthe Mayan civilizationof southernMexico and
CentralAmerica.In this chapter,you will learnaboutthe Aztecs, a Mesoamerican
peoplewho built a vast empire in centralMexico. The Aztec Empire flourishedfrom
1428to l5l9 c.8.,when it was destroyedby invadersfrom Spain.
The Aztecshad a colorful legend aboutthe beginningsof their empire.
Originally a wanderinggroup of hunter-gatherers,
the Aztecshad a belief that one
day they would receivea sign from the gods.They would seean eagleperchedon a
greatcactuswith "his wings stretchedtowardthe rays of the sun."In its beak,the
eaglewould hold a long snake.When they saw this eagle,the Aztecswould know
they had found the placewherethey would build a greatcity.
In the mid 1200sc.e..the
Aztecsenteredthe high Valleyof
Mexico. a fertile basinin central
Mexico. Severaltimesother
groupsin the valley pushedthe
Aztecsaway from their lands.ln
1325,the Aztecstook refugeon an
islandin Lake Texcoco.There
Aztec priestssaw the eagle,just as
the godshad promised.And so the
Aztecsset aboutbuilding a city
they calledTenochtitla n,
which means"the placeof the
fruit of the prickly pearcactus."
In time, the islandcity became
the centerof the Aztec Empire.
In this chapter,you will learn
more about where the Aztecs
camefrom and how they built
their magnificentcapitalcity.
You'11alsodiscoverhow this
humblebandof nomadsrose
to becomethe mastersof a
greatempire.
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24.2The Aztecs in
the Valley of Mexico
The Aztec Empire arosein the
Valley of Mexico, a fertile area
nearly 8,000 feet above sealevel.
By the time the Aztecs arrived in
the mid 1200sc.e., the valley had
been a center of civilization for
more than a thousandyears. Two
groups in particular had built
civilizations there that strongly
influencedthe Aztecs.Let's take
a brief look at thesecivilizations.
Then we'll seehow the Aztecs
came to the valley and gradually
rose to power.
Teotihuacan,
the "Cityof the Gods,"
Givilization in the Valley of Mexico
From about 100 to
wasanexpansive
cityof plazas,
650 c.8., the Valley of Mexico was dominatedby the Teotihuacans.
pyramids,
andavenues.
ThePyramid These people built an enormouscapital city, Teotihuacan.One of the
oftheSun,shownabove,
was
constructed
of volcanic
rockand
limestone.

city's buildings,the Pyramid of the Sun, was more than 200 feet high.
After Teotihuacan'scollapsearoundthe 700s,a group from the
north, the Toltecs, migrated into the valley. Toltec civilization reached
its height in the 10th and 1lth centuries.The Toltecsbuilt a number of
cities. Their capital, Tollan, boastedlarge pyramids topped with temples.
During the 1100s,new groupsinvadedthe valley.They took over
Toltec cities and establishednew city-states.But the influenceof the
Toltecs and the Teotihuacanscontinued to be felt in the culture that was
developing in the valley.
The Arrival of the Aztecs
Sometimearound 1250 c.s., a new
group arrived in the Valley of Mexico. A nomadic band of huntergatherers,they called themselvesthe Mexica. We know them today
as the Aztecs.
The name Aztec comes from Aztlan, the Mexicas' legendaryhomeland. According to Aztec tradition, Aztlan was an island in a lake to
the northwest of the Valley of Mexico. The Aztecs had left the island
around 1100 c.s. They wanderedthrough the desertsof northern
Mexico for many years before coming to the Valley of Mexico.
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Whel the Aztecs came to the heart of the valley, they found lakes
dotted with marshy islands. Thriving city-statescontrolled the land
aroundthe lakes.
The Aztecs had a difficult time establishingthemselvesin the
valley. The people living in the city-statesthought the Aztecs were
crude barbarians.But the Aztecs were fierce warriors, and the citystateswere willing to employ them as mercenaries.

After settlingin the valley.the Aztecsbegantcr
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be influencedby the legacyof the Teotihuacans
and
the Toltecs.They rnadepilgrimagesto the ancient
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ruins of Teotihuacan.
They adoptedQuetzalcoatl.
the Teotihuacans'
f'eathered
sernentcod. as one of
theirown gods.
The Aztecsviewedthe Toltecsevenmore highly,
as rulersof a GoldenAge. Aztec rulersmarriedinto
the survivingToltecroyal line. The Aztecseven
beganto claim the Toltecsas their own ancestors.
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In 1319,strongergroupsfbrcedthe Aztecsto
move away from Chapultepec.
a rocky hill wliere
they had rnadetheir home.The Aztecsfled to the
south.wherethey becamernercenaries
firr the city-
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stateof Colhuacan.But tror,rble
cameagainwhen
the Aztecssacriflcedthe daLrghter
of the Colhua
chief.This led to a war with the Colhuas.who
drovethe Aztecsonto an islandin the shallow
watersof Lake Texcoco.
It was here,the Aztecssaid,that they spottedan
eagleperchedatop a cactuswrth a long snakein its
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beak.Gratefulfbl the si-rnthey had beenwaitin-c
lbr, the Aztecsset to work buildin-gthe city they
calledTenochtitlan.
The islandturnedout to be a good srtefbr the
Aztecs'city. The lake providedflsh and waterbirds
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fbr food. and the islandwas easvto clef-end.
Over
grow
time, the Aztecs'new homewould
into one of the greatcitiesclf
the world.
From Mercenaries to Empire Builders

TheAztecsstarted
in 132-5
buildingTenochtitlan
c.r'.For the next 100years.theyservedas
mercenaries
fbr a powerfulgroupcalledthe Tepanecs.
Throughthis
alliance the Aztecsgainedland,tradingconnections.
and wealth.
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Eventually.however.the Aztecslebelledagainstthe heavy-handed
rule of the Tepanecs.
Underthe Aztec leaderItzcoatl.Tenochtitlan
joinedwith two othercity-states
in theTripleAlliance.In 1428.the

alliance a groupof countries,
who
city-states,
or otherentities
agreeto worktogether,
oftento
fightcommon
enemies

alliancefbught and def'eateil
the Tepanecs.
Ttrgetherthe alliesbegana
seriesof conqueststhat laid the fbundationfbr the Aztec Ernpire.
As Tenochtitlanbecamea gfeatpower.Itzcoatlsetout to reshape
Aztec history.He burnedrecordsthat ref'erredto his people'shumble
origins.Instead,he connectedthe Aztecsto the distin-euished
Toltecs.
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With their growingpowerand a glorious(thoughlegendary)past,
theAztecswere readyfor their new role as empirebuilders.Let's look
now at the sreatcitv that would becor.ne
the centerof their emoire.
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24.3Tenochtr'tlan:
A City of Wonders
As the Aztecs' power grew,
their capital city of Tenochtitlan
developedinto one of the largest
cities in the world. When Spanish
explorers first glimpsed Tenochtitlan in 1519,they were amazed
to seea majesticcity crisscrossed
by canalsand boastingimpressive
templesand palaces.With a
populationof between200,000
and 300,000people,Tenochtitlan
was larger than London, Paris,
or Venice.
How did the Aztecs turn an
unwantedisland into such a great
city? First they reclaimedland
from the lake by sinking timbers
into the water to serve as walls
and filling in the area between the
timbers with mud, boulders,and
reeds.In this way they created
TheAztecsof Tenochtitlan
farmedon

small islandscalled chinampas,
or "floating gardens."Eventuallythe Aztecs expandedthe i.ty's land

chinampas,
smallfloating
islands
they surfaceuntil it coveredover five squaremiles. They even merged
constructed
frommudandolants.
Tlatelolco,originally a separateisland, with Tenochtitlan.
Gradually, Tenochtitlan grew into the magnificent city that so
amazedthe Spanish.At the center of the city-both physically and
spiritually-lay a large ceremonialplaza. Here the Aztecs gathered
for religious rituals, feasts,and festivals.A wall about eight feet tall
enclosedthis area.The wall, which was called the Coatepantli("snake
wall"), was studdedwith sculpturesof serpents.The palacesand homes
of nobleslined the outsideof the wall.
Inside the plaza, a stonepyramid called the Great Temple loomed
150 feet into the sky. Peoplecould seethe pyramid, which was decorat-

plaza a publicsquareor other
openareain a citywherepeople
cangather
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ed with bright sculpturesand murals,from severalmiles away.It had
two steepstairwaysleadingto double shrines.One shrinewas dedicated to the chief god, Huitzilopochtli.The other was dedicatedto Tlaloc,
the rain god. In front of the shrines stood the stone where priests performed human sacrifices.An altar called the tzompanrli("skull rack")
displayedthe skulls of thousandsof peoplewho had been sacrificed.
(You will learn more about the role of human sacrifice in the Aztec
religion in the next chapter.)Other structuresin the plaza included

more shrinesand temples,the ritual ball court, military storehouses,
and guestroomsfor importantvisitors.
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Just outsidethe plaza stoodthe royal palace.The two-story palace
seemedlike a small town. The palacewas the home of the Aztec ruler,
but it also had governmentoffices, shrines,courts,storerooms,gardens,
l
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and courtyards.At the royal aviary, trainedstaff plucked the valuable
feathersof parrotsand quetzals.Wild animalscapturedthroughoutthe
empire,like pumasandjaguars,prowled cagesin the royal zoo.
The city's main marketplacewas locatedin the northernsection,in
Tlatelolco. Each day as many as 60,000peoplecamefrom all corners
of the Aztec Empire to sell their wares.Goodsrangedfrom luxury
items like jade and feathersto necessitieslike food and rope sandals.
Merchantsalso sold gold, silver, turquoise,animal skins,clothing,

spaceor
aviary an enclosed
cagefor keeping
birds
causeway a raisedroadbuilt
acrosswateror lowground
dike a wallor dambuilttohold
backwaterandprevent
flooding

pottery,chocolateand vanilla, tools, and slaves.
Although Tenochtitlanspreadover five squaremiles, peoplehad
an easytime getting around.Four wide avenuesmet at the foot of the
GreatTemple.A thousandworkers swept and washeddown the streets
eachday, keepingthem cleanerthan streets
in Europeancities.At night, pine torches

gods
Temples
to various
dedicated
rosealongthestreets
andcanalsof
the cityof Tenochtitlan.

lit the way. Peoplealso traveledby foot
on smallerwalkways or by canoeon the
canalsthat crossedthe city. Many of the
canalswere lined with stoneand had
bridges.
Three causeways linked the island
to the mainland.The longestof them
stretchedfive miles. The causewayswere
25 to 30 feet wide. They all had wooden
bridgesthat could be raisedto let boats
through or to protect the city in an enemy
attack.
The city boastedother technological
marvels,like the aqueductthat carried
fresh water for irrigation. Twin pipes ran
from the Chapultepecsprings,threemiles
away.While one pipe was being cleaned
or repaired, the other could transport water.
A dike l0 miles long ran along the east
side of the city to hold back floodwaters.
Thousandsof peoplevisited Tenochtitlan eachyear.Somecame to do business.
Otherscame as pilgrims. Still otherscame
simply to gazein wonder at the capital of
the Aztec world.
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24.4The Aztec Empire
Tenochtitlanbeganas simply the
Aztecs' home city. After the Aztecs
Ortl .fol Mrti to

and their allies defeatedthe Tepanecs
in 1428c.e.,the city becamethe
capital of a growing empire.Under
MoctezumaI in the mid 1400s,the
Aztecsextendedtheir empire to
farawayregions.

AZTEC
EMPIRE

By the early 1500s,theAztec
Empire stretchedfrom the Gulf of
Mexico to the PacifrcOcean.It covered
much of Central Mexico and reachedas
far southas the current border with
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Guatemala.At its height, the empire
includedmore than five million people.
An Empire Based onTribute
Unlike otherempirebuilders,the
Aztecsdid not startcolonies.Nor did they force conqueredpeoples
to adopttheir ways.Instead,the Aztec Empirewas a looseunion of
hundredsof city-statesthat were forcedto pay tributeto the Aztecs.
Collectingtributewas the empire'smost importantbusiness.
The
Aztecsreliedon tributeto supportTenochtitlan's
hugepopulation.
Tributetook the form of whatevervaluableitemsa city could provide.
Citiesmight pay in fbod, cacao.gemsand stones.cotton,cloth, animals,
animalskins,shells,buildingmaterials,or evensoldiers.Tax collectors
stationedaroundthe empiremadesurethat citiespaid regularly.
Each year,huge amountsof goodsflowed into Tenochtitlan.An
averageyearbrought7,000tons of maize;4,000tons eachof beans,
seed,and grain;and at least2 million cottoncloaks.Warriors,priests,
official.s,servants,and other workersall receivedpaymentin tribute
goods.
Warfare The demandsof the empiremadewar the centerof
Aztec life. Successful
battlesallow the Aztecsto increasetheir sources
of tribute.They also gainedmore territory,laborers,and sacrificial
victims.As you will learnin the next chapter,the Aztecsbelievedthat
their chief god, Huitzilopochtli,requiredhumanblood fbr survival,
so in war theytook as manyprisoners
as possibleto usein sacrifices.
They also usedthe threatof human sacrificeto frighten city-states
into payingtribute.
Every maleAztec was trainedto be a soldier.In battle,the Aztecs
usedweaponssuchas bows and arrows,spears,clubs,and wooden
swordswith sharpstoneblades.Warior knightscarriedshieldsdecoratedwith figuresof animalssuchas thejaguarand eagle.The figures
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representeddifl'erentstrengthsthat the Aztecs
believedthey receivedfrom theseanimals.
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An Aztec declarationof war followed a ritualizedpattern.First.the Aztecsaskeda city to
join the empireas an ally. The city had 60 days
to agree.If the ruler refused.theAztecsdeclared
war.
The battlebeganwhen thousandsof Aztec
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warriorsdescended
upon the city. As the armies
facedeachother,a generalgavethe signalto
attack.Aztec warriorsexcelledat hand-to-hand
fighting. Most warsendedafterone battle.
usuallywith an Azlec vict()ry.
After the city had tallen,the Aztecs
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broughttheir captivesto Tenochtitlan.Some
becameslaves.but most were sacrificedto
Huitzilopochtli.
The Aztecsmadeonly a 1-ewdemandson
the defeatedcity. The peoplehad to pay tribute,
honor the god Huitzilopochtli,and promiseobe-
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dienceto the Aztec ruler.Otherwise.conquered
citiesremainedindependent.
They kept their
religion,customs.and language.They usually
evenkept their leaders.
Theselenientconditionsmadeit easyfor the
Aztecsto rule. But most of the conqueredpeople neverthoughtof themselves
as trueAztecs.They wantedtheir
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freedom.Thesefeelingsled to a lack of unity in the Aztec Empire.
Eventually,the Spanishwould takeadvantageof that weaknessby
makingalliesof theAztecs'enemieswhenthey invadedMexicoin
I
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Thesemoderndrawings
of Azteclife
showsomeof theformsof tribute
paidto theAztecs,suchasfeathers,
jade.andtrgerskins.

1519.You will learnmoreaboutthe SpanishconqLlest
of the Aztecs
in Unit 7.

24.5 Ghapter Summary
In this chapter,you learned about the rise of the Aztecs from a band
of nomads to the mastersof a great empire. The Aztecs arrived in the
Valley of Mexico in the mid 1200sc.s. In 1325,they beganbuilding
their capital city of Tenochtitlan. But the Aztec Empire only began to
emergein 1428,when the Aztecs and their allies rebelledagainstthe
Tepanecs.
Over the next 100 years,the Aztecsexpandedtheir empire through
warfare and alliances.Eventually the empire included hundredsof
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cities and millions of people.In the next chapter,you will learn about
the daily life of the Aztecs at the height of their empire.
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